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STEAMSHIPS

A SALE OFX

THE GOLDEN FORD WITS BIB CHILD DONALDSON LINE
DRESS GOODS ! —BETWEEN—

Mrs. Stevens of Hilyard Street 
Says Neighbors Have 

Her Daughter

• Glasgow and St.John‘Th» was a little fat Dutchman, with our prie right here—let me have the mom 
pale blue eyes and a mustache like two ey. I know tihie game.’ You’d hardly be- 
slrealcs of darning cotton. He had cornel lieve it, but I dug up. ‘Double-or-qmte. 
4o town to sell a pair of beef-steers, but j says he to the dealer, 
got drawn into the general hilarity, and j “ ‘Let her go,’ says the dealer; the ar- 
uow he didn't care a cuss whether he, she ! row swung around. ‘Quite.’ eaye the deai- 
or it ever sold another steer. He got him- er and raked in my dough. It was all 
self on end and sung ’Leeb Faddeilont over in one second.

“I grabbed Algy by the shoulder and 
took him in the corner for a private talk. 
‘I 'thought you knew this game?’ says I.

“ 'I do,’ Bays he ‘That’s the way it al- 
ways Jvaippemti.'* And once more in my 
life I experienced the peculiar feeling of 
being altogether at a ioes for words.

“Aggy,’ says I at last. ‘I’ve got a no- 
lion to lay two violent hands on you, 
and wind you up like an eight day clock, 
but rather than make bard feelings be
tween friends, 111 refrain. Besides you are 
a funny cuss, that's sure. One thing boy, 
you can mark down. We leave here to
morrow morning.’

“ ‘All right/ says Ag. This sporting 
life is the very devil. I like out doors as 
well as the next man when I get there.’

“So the next morning away we went. 
All we had for kits was the packs, shovels 
and pans; the best of our belongings was 
staying with the hotel man until we made

Winter Service, 1906.

on Bale at 20c. a yard.
Another lot that is usually sold at SOc. will be placed on sale at 

55c. a yard. These are neat patterns and made from the best of mohairs. Colors are b ues an

FromFrom 
Glasgow.
Feb. MRS. Tritonla 
Mar. 3 B. 8. Salacla . . .
Mar. 10 8. & Alcidea . . .
Mar. 17 8. 8. Kaatalia. . .
Mar. 34 8. 8. Albania . .
Mar. 31 8. 8. Concordia. .

(Completes winter sailings.)
Freight and passage rates furnished os 

application to tbe following agents:
Donaldson Brothers............................
Robert Retord Co., Ltd.................... ----

SCHOFIELD b CO.. LTD..
SL John.

SL John. 
Mar. 17 

. ...Mar. 24 
.. .Mar. 81 

..April 7 
, .' .April 12

. . .April 21

“I want to know if they have any light 
to keep my child? I'm her mother, and 
home with me is where she aould be. I 
want to know if the law hasn’t power to 
make them give her up.”

Mrs. Joseph Stevens, of No. 109 Hil- 
yard street, professes to have seiaous 
grievance against Mrs. Thomas Wilson of 
126 Cheeley street. She affirms that her 
daughter, Nellie Little, has been with the 
latter family ever since Monday last, and 
that the girl is being persuaded to remain 
away. .

When Mrs. Stevens, accompanied by 
her husband, appealed to tbe police last 
evening, she seemed in no trifling mood.J 
She was almost breathless from the ex
ertions of the previous hour, and felt that 
she was not overestimating the gravity of 
the situation by invoking the aid of the 
sutUbrities. '

“Nellie,” she said, “is my only daugh
ter. He (pointing to her husband) is her 
step-father. She is thirteen years of age 
and for the past year or so hae been fond 
of attending the Salvation Army meet
ings. Early last winter, while attending 
a meeting she met with an accident that 
affected her eyesight, and she had to be 
treated at the hospital. She recovered, 
but the doctor said she must be kept as 
quiet as possible, but in spite of all this, 
she would run off to the army meeting».”

Mm. Stevens went on to tell that as a 
result of the accident her daughter was 
left in a nervous state, and that if was 
necessary to be very considerate with 
her. '

nvoxtrue ecketein’ in a style that made you 
•wonder that the human noee could stand 
the strain.

“ ‘Aw, cheese that!’ «ays a feller near 
(the door. ‘Come get your steers. One of 
"em’fi just chased the barber up a tele- 

„ graph pole!’
“&o then we all piled out into the street 

*0 see >the steers. Sure enough, there was 
the barber, sitting on the cioss-picce, and 
the steer pawing dirt underneath.

“ ‘He done made .me come a fast heat 
from de Cdiner/ says the It rber. ‘I k.p’ 
hollerin’ “next!” out he ain’t pay no ’ten* 
ticxn—he make it “next” fur me, shuah ! 
Yah, yah, yah ! You gents orter seen me 
start at de bottom, an, slide all de way 
up disyer telegraft pole!’

“One of the bull-whackers went out to 
rope the steers, and Ag gave directions 
from the sidewalk. He wasn’t very handy 
with a riata, and that’s a fact, but the 
way Ag lit into him was scandalous. When 
(be d missed about six casts -of his rope, Ag 
opened up on him—

“ ‘Put a stamp on it and send it to him 
by mail/ say* Aggy in his sourcaetic way. 
".Address it “Bay steer, middle of Main 
f-tgoct, Boise, Idaho. If not delivered with
in it en days, return to owner, who can use 
it to hang himself.” Blast ray hide if 1 
couldn't stand here and throw a box-can1 

Well, well, well! 
Hoy many left hands have you got, any
how ? l>o it up in a wad and heave it at 
him for general results—he might get 
tangled in.it!’

“It lattled the bull-wihacker, having so 
much attention drawn to him, and he step
ped on the rope and twisted himself up in 
it and was flying light generally.

“ ‘Say!’ says Ag, appealing to the crowd, 
‘won't .some kind friend who’s fond of 
puzzles go down abd help ft hat gentleman 
do himself?’

“That -made the whacker mad. He was 
ltus red in -the face as a lobster. ,

“ ‘You come down and show what you 
,ran do/ rays he. ‘Y'ou’ve got enough gas 
j for. a balloon ae-cension, but that may be 
nil there is -to. you.’

“ ‘Oh, I ain’t so much,” says Aggy, ‘al
though I'm as good a man today as ever 
'I was in my life—but I have a little friend 
here who can rope, down and ride that 
critter from here to the brick-front in five 
minutes by the watch; and if you’ve got 
a twenty-five, dollar bill in your pocket or 
its «equivalent in dust, you can observe 
the experiment.’

“ Til go you, by 'gosh!’ says the bull- 
whacker, slapping his hat on the ground, 
end digging for his pile.

“ ‘Say, if you’re referring to me, Ag,’ I 
says, ‘it’* kind of sudden spring—I f.in’t 
what you might call in training, and that 
steer is full of triple-extract of giant pow
der.’

browns. y Glasgow
Montreal

A Shipment of Canadian Made 
Homespuns Just Opened.

They will -be Bold at 97c. and $1.00 a yard. These are pure wool, 58 inches wide, and are thoroughly dependab e 
materials for the popular gray euit eo much in vogue.

mmic STEAMSHIPS „
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

j=FINEST AND FASTEST=a
Fawn Covert CIotH at $1.65 Per Yard, “EMPRESSES" '
58 Inches Wide. I 18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,600 

is being used for tbe bip, ■ g, pm(r\ EXPRESS OF IRELAND 1 _T0N8This is a pure wool, soft fimsbed cloth, nice shade of fawn, and is just sudi material as 
pony and three-quarter coata. From Llreroool. From 8L lobo. N. B.

Mar. 37........ LAKE CHAMPLAIN -Apr. 14
Apr. 10........ LAKE ERIE................Apr- *

FIRST CABIN.—To Liverpool. *47.60
and |60 and upwards, according to ateam-

a nee.
“Ag said he’d be cussed if he'd walk. A 

hundred and fifty miles of a dtroll was 
too many. %

“ ‘But we ain't got a cent to pay the 
stage fare/ say» I. .

“ ‘Borrow it of Uncle Hotel-keep/ ey*

* 59 *
Charlotte Street.F. A. DYKEMAN ®. CO

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERY

er.
Round Trip Tickets at reduced rates. 

SECOND CABIN.—To Liverpool. S*0; 
London, 142.60. , . , „

THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool, London,

London or Londonderry to St John $27.W 
To and from all other nolnts at equally
low **1*^ JOHN TO LONDON.

aq Montrose, April 7, Second-class only.I. S. Mount Temple, April 10th. Third 
Class only.Rates same as via Liverpool.
For Tickets and further information ap-

Pl7 *w. H. C. MAT*- * v st. John. N. B.
or write.

F. R. PERRY. D P A . C. P R.,
SL John N R.

he. A meeting of the executive of the Exhi
bition Association was held last evening 
in the office of A.0 .Skinner,the president 
A general discussion of plans and arrange
ments took place and D. J. McLaughflan 
and J. H. MoAvity were appointed to in
spect the buildings and report what re
pairs will be necessary. No appointment 
to the position of general manager was 
made and a further meeting will be held 
next week.

“ ‘Not by a town «te/ eayis I. We owe 
him all we’re going to, at this very min
ute—you’ll haive to hoof it, that's all.”

“ ‘I ‘tell you I won’t. I don’t lik? to 
have anybody waJk on my feet, not even 
myself. I can stand off that stage-driver 

easy thet you’ll wonder I don’t take it 
up as a 'profession. Now don’t raise any 
more objections—pieaee don’t/ says he 
‘I can’t tell you how nervous you make 
me, always finding some fault with every- 

; thing I do. That’s no way for a hired 
man 'to a-ct, let alone a pardner.’

(To be continued.)

nearer to tlie critter!

Rev. James Ross then presented the report 
of the home mission committee, which was 
approved. The following recommendations 
were made: That the following fields be sup
plied by catechists: Cabano, St. Francis, 
Edmundston, Andover, Three Brooks, Riley 
Brook, New Maryland, Brockaway, Naah- 
waak, Jerusalem, Grand Bay, Golden Grove, 
St. Martins, Sal.na, Norton, Riverside, Hum
phrey's, Buctouohq, Nevr Scotland, Waterford 
and Baillie;' to be euppJed by ordained mis
sionaries, Stanley and Nasbwaak, Waweig. 
McAdaon, Calvin, Hampton, Springfield, Dor- 

Sackville and Grand Falls.
The following recommendations were em

bodied In the report: That D; K. Ross, a 
second year student in theology, be ordélned ; 
that application be made by the presbytery 
to the general assembly to receive Duncan C. 
Stevens as a student in theology In > the 
third year, In the meantime Rev. James Roes 
and Rev. A. A. Graham be a committee to 
give Mr. Stevens a course of reading for the 
next six months.

The following grants were made: Baillie, 
1300; McAdam, $200; Waweig, $260; Calvin, 
$300; Hampton, $226; Springfield, $300; S&n- 
ey, $200; Dorchester and Sockville, $250, and 

Grand Falls, $250.
The following appointments were recom

mended : D. K. Rose to McAdam, Rev. Hun
ter Boyd to Waweig, E. E. Mowatt to Stan- 
lay and Naehwaak, G. Glover to Hampton, 
M. A. McKay to Springfield, L. A. McLean 
to Calvin, and Rev. J. McNeill as supply to 
Sackvl'.le and Dorchester from May I. In 
conclusion, the report asked that the appoint
ment of students to fields be left In the hand* 
of the superintendent.

After Rev. A. M. Hill had read the re
port of the statistical committee, Rev. Frank 
Baird, at Sussex, introduced bis overture to 
the general assembly on that subject. In the 
course of his remarks, Rev. Mr. Baird said 
that the statistics aa printed were of no 
practical value. . In the forms issued by the 
general assembly many of the terms 
were ambiguous and as a matter of fact 
session interpreted them In Its own way. 
He wished that In future there should be 
some common basis on which to work. He 
moved ttiràYTn- fbtanre the word household be 
dropped from the forms and the word family 
substituted. For ecclesiastical purposes he 

family ought to consist of at least

At yesterday afternoon's session of tbe
, , , .. i .-L, _rmv presbytery of St. John, tbe following wereBut those people who attend the arm.v ** 

meetings,” she continued, “at last just 'the report#!
took charge of her, and they knew that I The moat interesting report presented was 

j , y,.,, u^nfr nrpRPJif at anv that of the statistical committee, which waswae opposed to hei being Pre^'at read by Rev. A. M. H-U In the afternoon, 
of the meetings on account of the noise. prom the figures contained in that report, it 
The Wilsons go down to the Indiantown appears thwt there are. now In the bounds of 
sue inw» s the presbytery 300 fewer famlliea than In
hall and she a been at their home, J. tb# p“ece(jfng year. There are twenty-seven 
know, since early in the weeK. l can v congregations and eight mission charges, 
get her away Five of these congregations—St. Stephen s

v,n.nand and mvself went of this city, Milltown, Lornevllle, Waterford ‘Tonight mj husoand and mjseit went ^ SmlUl Bicbmoodi are vacant al.the pres-
down to the Indiantown ihall - and ques- ent time. There are thirty minister* and or- 
tioned some of the army officers, but we dtined missionaries in the presbytery. _ The 
didn’t get much -eouragement ^t 
night we went to Charlotte street and 
Brindley street and Mill street halls, but 
didn’t eee her.

“She hasn’t been home since last Sun
day morning, and the first tima I’ve seen 
her since then was early this evening, 
when we went down to the Wilson house.
I saw her at a distance—standing by the 
door with some of the family. But every
body ran, and when we finally reached 
the house we couldn’t get any satisfac
tion. I’ve heard that Mrs. Wilson says 
Nellie tells her that I have been in the 
habit of looking her out, but that’s au 
absolute he. As if I’d do such*a thing to 
my own child!”

About 10 o’clock last night a Telegraph 
reporter visited the Wilson residence, but 
was unable to gain admittance. The po
lice as yet have taken no action.

so

RA1L10ADS.
A SPRING TONIC Chester and

(i7
Weak, Tired and Depressed 

People Need a Tonic at This 
Season to Put the Blood Right.

R■there are 200 ruling elders.
All the congregations In the bounds con

tributed largely to the schemes of the 
church.

The amount paid out for ministers’ stipends 
was $29,562. which Is in excess of the amount 
for 1*04. The amount raised for ordinary 
expenses was (63,877, an Increase of 18.856 

lover the previous year, and of 312.211 over
1903, and an average of $19 a family. For 
the schemes of the church 87,652 was ra s**d, 
being an average of 32.32 a family. The t"tal 
indebtedness on choreh property was reduced 
during 1905 bv 37,444. and now elands at 3i4,- 
141. The total amount, raised for al. pur
pose* wae 373.319. an inereeae of 37,451 over
1904. an average of 322 33 a fam ly.

Moncton lead* In the number of famille*.
having 600. St. David’s church to this city 
comes second with 419. SL Dav i d a, how-

After the reading of the e?”lî”î 
committee report by Rev. J. A. McLean, the 
election of commissioners to the general as
sembly was proceeded -with. The clerk an
nounced that those who at*end by rotation 
this year arc Rev. J. J. McCrtklll, Rev. L.
A. McLean and Rev. A. H. FoWer Those 
elected by ballot *«'• Sff:
D. McOdrum, and&f* ,î>. G. _Irej*nd- -7” 
alternatives are Rev. A. A. Graham. Rev. ,h ,
Frank Baird and Rev. ^ whit- a husiband and wife, or three persons living
owing are the eldsra ejected. W C. worn same house. He al«5 wished the

White TsuLZ Me1.^ E. t ^ "*'* ^ “*
■„ wV'suttou L H: A !on^ dT«uro'on followed. The flnal de-

It wae a very jolly gathering that as- natives. n a d' , A ÿ00re. termination was to transmit the overture to
eembled in the rooms of No. 1 Salvage Jl' Halitaxwasnom- the general aeambly and leave that body to
Corps and Fire Police in No. 3 fire sta- |lni$d SSd^tSTf^ the^gen^wl assembly, thrash Jhe ™»«erth°"t‘c()ngregatlon at M1U.
tion last night, the occasion being an “at- iand Rev. James ^“^^jeator ^ «rnog- town to Rev. W. W. Rain ultras then taken 
home” given for Captain White and “>em- ..ÎJntees^vu then by Rev. D. M<r “P- » was confirmed and the document

wrïr.rÆ1 rs-dM'sSF “s •»- —. K «r Bfal»
rooms were completely filled. After some senate—Rev. Dr. Fothertngham and Rev. Rota, at ^cAdam. wlll address^the mlnlsUr,
phonograph selections tile following pro- A A^ Gr7*f0n_Ror H R Reed, Rev. Rer À. H. Foster ’read toe report of the

. gramme was carried out: Piano selection, I j7.? Rom and Rev A h'. Foster. " committee on «ye ematlc giving.
, Mr. Guy (organist St. Davtd', ; , Augmentation-Rev. D.^, McOdrum, Rev. ^^hHe ^^“/e^ooktdVi^'Cr

quar- D McOdrum Rev. on church socials it was opposed to these astette, Messrs. Smith, Hoyt, Hay and Don- D^14e££n™and T. H SorSWüle ’ a means of ra'slng money for the work of
aid: reading, A. W. Baird; vocal eolo, French evangelization—Rev. James Ross. |the Koapel which ’"a3hcarT^,j .. , the

. Fred T. McKeen; bag pipes selection, Mr. Churchlife ^or^-Bev.J:^ McLaag; Mattoew’^huroh to grant
Ross; Mandolin duet, Messrs. Hoyt and and them aid from the century church and manse
Smith; vocal solo, Howard Holder; picca'o widows and orphsns-Rev. D. McOdrum. IbuihHi* fu»d exVmt ^ Pre
selection, Mr. Roes; vocal solo, Mr. Mal- fIh7i^Ptro '.r ^,^woSrshit^Rev T F themseîves. St. Matthew's church, including 
linson; vocal solo, John H. Tonge; vocal D V worship-Rev. T. T. ™emse,v« ^ th co e,at,ou
solo, R. S. Ritchie. FThere^UoftheDau*mei,.a.lcn fund com- . «“«BL *££&

The progranwnc completed Chief Kerr mittee^and tt>e MBagttMra Sunday «h^ aource^n(1t,t wa3 {eR that they dewrved the 
presented to No. 1 Corps, through Cap- . . reDOr* resolutions were incorpora‘.ed , help extended.
tain Frink, eome very ancient and valu- strongly urging greater care and attention Rev. H.R. Reed'ilL|)eJiai[of^ metrical able documents. They were “The ruies in J A'wort \ Se Sunday ^school scholars examine ‘be^new merlcal
and regulations for the governing of the «J» i*xthq'uirter-y Meeting oTtSi prssbtery adopting it for use in public worship.
St. John Protection Fire Club,” 1836. The SVlTra W^l.t^ tn connection with tS Mter the re*ding of a fiiv orm.1 notices 
document bore the names of prominent summer school. The reports were both and P>«fng a number of bills, the presby 
citizens Of that date, numbering forty in adppted. 
all, as members of the club.

Chief Kerr also gave the records of the 
Protection Fire Club of 1857. In making 
the presentation he spoke of his being 
the organizer of No. 1 Salvage Corps and 
Fire Police in 1882. He said that both I 
No. 1 and 2 had rendered excellent, ser
vices to the department and he closed by 
heartily congratulating both.

The chief was given three cheers, and 
all joined in singing “For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow.” It was after midnight 
when the gathering dispersed, all voting 
it one of the best yet.

!
I EASTER[g

«Spring 'blood is bad blood. Indoor life 
during the winter months is responsible for 
weak, watery, impure blood. You need a 
tonic to build up the blood in the spring 
just as much a s a tgee needs new sap to 
give it vitality for the summer. In the 
spring the bad blood shows itself in many 
iways. In some it breeds pimples and 
eruptions. In others it may be through 
occasional! headaches, a variable appetite, 
perhaps twinges of neuralgia, or rheuma
tism, or a lazy feeling in the morning and 
a desire to avoid exertion, 
spring ailments it is a tonic you need, and 
the greatest blood-making, health-giving 
tonic in all the world is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PJfe. Every does help* to make new, rich, 
red, health-giving Mood, which reaches 
every nerve and every organ in the body,- 
bringing health, strength and energy to 
weak, despondent, ailing men and women. 
Here is proof. 
lAylesford Station. N. S.. says: “For the 
past ten years Dr. - Williams’ Pink Pills 
is the only medicine I have -taken when I 
found I needed a medicine. Last spring I 
was feeling poorly, was weak, easily tired 
and depressed. I got three boxes and they 
made me feel tike a new person. These 
pille are the best medicine I know of when 
the blood is out of order.”

Thousands of peopie not actually sick 
need e, tonic in the qpring. and to all these 
a box or two of Dvr'Williams’ Pink Kile 
will bring new energy and new strength. 
To those who may be -more seriously eifcig 
iwho are suffering from any of the ailments 
due to bad bloc((- 
these pills will bring mew health and vital
ity. You can get these pills from ■ any 
medicine dealer |Or by mail from the Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2 JO.

At Single FareWilli 
Iss„e 
Return
Tickets To general public

iZ to 16, 
17th

SjaJU

COAL Going 
Returning
Between all Stations in Can

ada East of Port Arthur.

APRIL
We Have a 
Small Nut 
Soft Coal

For these !

“ ‘G'wan!’ says Ag. ‘You can do it— 
end then we re twenty-five ahead.’

“ ‘But suppose we lose?’
“ ‘Well. ... It won't be such an 

awful loss.’
“ ‘Now you look here. Agamemnon G. 

Jones/ says I, T ain't going to stand for 
•putting up a summer breeze ag’in’ that 
feller’s good dough—that's a #kin game, 
to speak it pleasantly/

” “Then Aggy argues the case with me, 
and when Aggy started to argue you might 
just as well ‘moo’ and chase yourself into 
the corral, because he’d get you) sure. 
Why, that man could sit in a cabin and 
make roses bloom right in the middle of 
the floor; whilst he v.as singing >i» little 

• song you could see ’em and smell ’em; lie 
could talk a snowbank off a high divide in 
the middle of February. Never see any
body with such a medicine tongue, and in 
a big mail it was all the stranger. ‘Now/ 
ihe -winds up, ‘as for cheating that feller, 

better, Bed—why,

used

F. R. PERRY, Dist. Pass, Agt, 
St. John, N. B.PRESENTATION TO 

NO. 1 SALVAGE CORPS
1er cooking-stoves *t 31-85 (or half ton, 
$2.45 (or 1400 load: 33-50 per ton delivered. 

Sawed Round Hard Wood, $L75 per lo*d. 
Second quality Sawed Hard Wood. $1-90 

per • lead.
Best Quality Sewed Hard Wood, $2.26 per 

load.
J. S. GIBBON A CO, Smythe St., Char 

Telephone. 676.

i Mrs. Ghas. Blackburn, HOTELS
..J

ROYAL HOTEL.lotto St., and Marsh 8ti

Special for Tills Week Only. 41, 43 end 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND • DOHSNTT. Proprleteri
W. B. RAYMOND.

Best Mixed Cordwood, $2.26 per load, sawed 
and split.

Dry Soft Wood (or Kindling. Delivered to 
all parts of the city. *L A. DOHERTY.

I 48 Britain It. 
loetof w»*»ala it6E0R6E DICK, VICTORIA HOTEL,

King Street, St John, N.B.Telqihone 1116you ought to know me 
I'll give him my note!’

“So, anyhow, I done it. Up the street 
<We went, steer bawling and buck-jump
ing, my hair a-flying, and #ne as busy as 
the little bee you read about keeping that 
nteer underneath me, *#?tead of on top of 
me, where he'd rut her be. and after us the 
whole town, -whoopin’, veilin’, crackin’ off 
eix-shootevs, and earnin’ on wild.

“Then we had twenty-five dollars and 
was as good as anybody. But it didn't. 
Bast Jong. The tin-horns came out after 
pay-day like hop-toads after a rain. 
’T won id puzzle the governm^ij^ at XYasili- 
ington to know where they bang out in 
the meantime. There was one lad had a 
Ifaee on him with about a<4 much expres
sion as a ;hotel punkin pie. lie run an 

game, and he talked right straight 
voice that had no more bends

vocal solo, Mr. Plummer; strifair treatment with

Eltotxio Blerator aai sU LaW and Mod*Telephone Subscribers. D. W. McOORMTHK. Pro».
I LLAAm A.UU A U XUURbt 8*bVtUA>Al4M
DUUfiVTORlilii»

1718 Abtolnette a. a. Reeia«uue, 114 Meek- 
lenbnrg SL , . „ „ „ v

17O8 B. C. Pernument L * & Co. C*n- 
*d* Lite Bldg. Prince Wm. Btrwt 

1715 Blaine S. Residence, Spring SL 
834 Bereaiord H. G. Reeldeucc, Douglas

1893* Ubacîuon W H Res.d nc* Bru»«eU 81 
764c Cariée n . urllng Rink.

1705 Currie Business Un.veielty, Ltd. The 
General Oince and Employers' Bur
eau, Germain SL

1710 Clawson J. Residence, Princes, SL 
1703 Clarkson J. R. Residence, Douglas

1713 Clarke D. C. Residence. West 
SL John.

1725 Dolg Fred. Tht Printer, Germain St 
1727 Domic .on Steam Laundry, Main SL 
1721 Gleeeon J F. Real Estate, Prince Wm ’ 
1703 Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Car

marthen SL
Uilc Irvine J. Residence, Milford.

A. W McMAUKlN,
Local Manaeer

ABERDEEN HOTELNatural History Society.
i The monthly meeting of this society wae 
held last evening the president, Senator 
Ellis, in the chair. Several members were 
added to this association. Ordinary, A. 
Turner B. Howard, Hon. Judge Willr.cli, 
Allan H. Wetmorc; associate, Mrs. H. E. 
Peck, Mra. Allan H. Wctmore, Mi». I- 
Mcljauglilin, Mrs. G. C. Coe ter, Mrs. C. 
D. For». Mrs. S. Kerr. Mrs. S. Milligan, 
Mrs. Doavling. Senator Ellis was chosen de
legate to the meeting of the Boyal Society- 
in Ottawa.

A mounted blue heron, a wooden pillow, 
a club of wood from an Indian of Ontario 

presented by Mies Cameron. Several 
boulder» from the excavations for docks in 
Carleton, presented by J. K. ScammcJ.werc 
shown by Dr. Mathew to Ire drift bould
ers that had been gathered by the ice in 
the glacial period from the gorge of the 

above the falls and swept down

Hems-tiks sad attractive. A tempers»**
house. Newly turnlsned an« thoroughly rse.
s,Uorc«^s - txz'y&jg
Coach In sttendance »t *11 trains sad hosts 
Rates 31 to 31.16 per day.

SL. near Prise* WSL

\

18-36-33 flu
A. C N08TH0HP, Proprietor

ThcDUFFERIN.
L UROI WQJJS, Prop.

KINO SQUARE,
jFte Joluii N« Si

i
of the entire Quinine proauction of the World Is consumed every ytmx

^ of Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
'■Caro » itoW 1“ Os « Oar ”

1 -30thnrrvw 
(■long 
•ill it

m a
than a billiard one.

Here's where you get your three for 
one any ebiJd may do it no vliance to loee 
make your be(« wJiilc the' arrow of for
tune swings all gents acoommodatel in 
amount* from tnvonbits to double-eagles 
end betr> paid on -the nail,” #?nys he.

Bed ’Bed/ says Agg^*. ‘1 can double

2Srd. rrovrTr î-.vrfîatnro on box.

h
those received but not disposed of fol
lowed. It is expected the committee will 
meet at intervals for some months as 
they have authority to consider and re
port on all claims, including those of the 
contractors.

AGAIN ARRESTED BURNS. CUTS,
BRUISES, CHAFES, CLIFTON HOUSE,narrows 

to the harbor.
The president called on

very interesting account of the
Harry B. White, former Homttiion Ex 

press Company assistant caehier, who has 
on bail pending trial for charge

KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS

74 Priacess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST JOHN N. B.
W. ALLAN BLACK. Proprietor.

Mr. Banks, whoill Get My Free Bool—Rheumatism
It tells about Rheumatism, about the causes, the been out
Kto MrYtT^^l» of the forging of express orders, wa9 again

DR. SHOOFS RHEUMATIC

denizens of Dark Lake, a small pond on 
the border of Rockwood Park. Mr. Banks' 
original observations are always interest
ing, and they were doubly so this occasion : 
because so many of t-he society are.
famil&r with the locality He iavc many October.

iSSX ZtJÏÏïr* TABLETS >£» ». =■ ««-».*»—
I Dr. T. H. Lunney was next called upon j _________. --------------- Dominion Express Company, and tree. K.
| and gave a very interesting account of the, ^ anlIual 5 o’clock .tea of the King's Taylor, counsel for the company, ca.led at
industries of animals, treating them from Mege was held in the Sunday «-= police court yesterday afteromn amd
three points of view-those relating to the r0Qm of Cent€naxy chtrrch yester- Mr. Haycock laid information ..gaim-
procuring of foody the building of a home, j aftemoon from 4.30 to 6.30 o’clock, White, before Magistrate Bitcme. ihe
and their men ns of defense. I and wa6 a m0Bt delightful affair. The charge is the forging of an ex,.res.

At the conclusion of Ills paper a vote of roomg were handsomely decorated with for $50 on Oct. 20th, 1905, made out iron.,
passed to the two ïeeturers and bunti and flowerayand a large number F. P. Perkins, in favor of G. R. Ail.y-m. __

after reading a paper from Prof, Ganong,, ”, were present. The tea pourens The warrant was handed to Oe occiv FAIRVILLE, N. B.
I by title, tilie meeting adjourned. t „ cen,tre table were Mis. Joseph Killen, and a little later he ar-esteti KJ^ey d<seu* oomo* on qmetly, It may , wboleaalo auo Rvrau
I 3 -------------- ----- ------------------ C^nf Daacl ^ p„yder and White at hi* home in Mecklenburg street, have been in the -vstem for » long tun. oATS Mfi FBBD, MEATS,

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the, ^ ^ at At White’s preliminary examination or» ' ^ “BÆA»ou.e, HARTLAND. Carleton
Sheet Metal Workers’ Union was held booth and Miss Blanche the first charge, a few weeks the .1- ; tewjjW. Jhw. m«r 1MW fcwiH County,
in Berryman’s hall last night. The meet- X,L w« in charge .of ti.e confectionery leged forged order was for $50,aatd about the „, bri*
ing dwcusecd the ecalc as presented to the t<We Antong three to whom much only pracrticM difference between t,ie two dust deposit to*Sne.^g^colored, eoroty
employers in July, 1903, as there has been crcdit jg due are Mre. F. B. Murray and charges is apparently the matter of dates. # o,ou§ ^ Wsdder pains, froqutJ. I
complaint from time to time that this is Mm RobCTteon Mr. Haycock asked by a Telegraph re- QrlnaUo^ .ton. In bladder, .to.
being violated by some of tbe employers. | porter, was reluctant to discuss the mat- Perhaps you did not know that these
It wae said at the meeting that there have ter. Beyond saying that the two charges vtn symptoms of kidney disease, so ths
since come up some classes of work not The OelebrRtBtt arc distinctly eeperate, he declined to trouble kept growing worse, until Neu-
induded in the schedule then presented, j ipngllnh COCOR. speak. kalgia. Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes,
Those who have not strictly lived up to , _____ ____ At the time of White’s preliminary ox- Dropsy, and worst of all. Bright’» Disses*
the agreement will.be advised with refer-1 amination, some of the express officials have taken hold of vour system,
enee to the matter, this course having present said that there were other orders1 Doan’* Kidney Fille should be taken at
been decided upon. Should they fail to ■§ similar to tlie one under which he was .the first sign of anything wrong, there
comply with the agreement, the union charged, and it was intimated last night, is n. other safe (P1"**" “d

they will further deal with the njhat 'this last order was one, such as the mente ar. xuelees), ae the trouble must be
An admirable food, 'With all officials had in mind, and that it was i unâiMitoitTmn ^••7***- . .
its natural qualities intact, deemed beet to prefer the second charge, ..^****7,

'the^ptemT ^Sbust f«aîns* hif ®ven the firat haa not j WpthLato filter t^e blood proudly and
b^tith^an-i enlblea it to resist been finally disposed O^._________ fiujk off aU the impurUiee whti cause

winters extreme cold, * 1,1 1 kidney trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew,
Wlnler The commit,te on claims resulting from gmlth'e Falls, Ont., writes: “For ovei

the water extension to Loch Lomond met faar months I was troubled with my kid- 
last evening. Aid. Bullock occupied the n*ys, and my back got so lam* I felt miser- 
chair and Aid Baxter and Pickett, the able ell over. After taking five bo* 
oher members were present with 'the re- Doan's Kidney Pills I was as well as ever.” 
corder and Director Murdoch. The claims Price M osnt* per box or three boxes for | 
already admitted and disposed of were fiLfifijeU deelwreor The Doan Kidney PiU j 
gone over and a general exainina/iion of | Co., Toronto Oat, l

Etc., UseI DR, SCOTT’S UNIMENT.i CAN BE
NEW VICTORIA.And if very serious, saturate a piece

of lint and apply to the affected part. , pirUM r,turimil ^ tte couatr, 1^

An Excellent Hair Restorer end ; .rSîd.“
Modern cenvsnleeosa Overlooks harbor. On 
street car lias. Within sssy resell at bust- 
eese centra
«43 «ad 258 Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN, N. I.

Ml[*im QUICKLY CURED
BY

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS DEtvnrx bros..

r !
:

Scalp Cleanser.
■ Large bottle, 25c.s

hM
„rde'. ■ 1. U neOOBKRRY.

iti' thanks wan

Prince Royal Hotel,Ucaiers in HAY, 
BUTTER. EGGS

113-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

i door every five minutes. Few minutes 
I j walk from post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop.
A GREAT BARGAIN

A^Gilt 

Tea Set,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Nestlf’s Food requires no mük 
—no sterilizing. Just add water 
and it's ready tor the bottle. 

Nestlé's Food is always the 
taste—same form-^ame 

sum-

CHALFONTE
On the Beach. Flreproet 

Always Open.
THE LEEDS COMPANY*

same
composition—winter and 
mer. Nestlé’s Food

Insure* * Steady 
Increase in Weight
protects babies against stomach 
troubles and summer complaints 
—gives to mothers a food that 
they know is absolutely pure 
ana wholesome for babies.

Free sample sent to mothers 
on request.
THE inn me, RILES til. LMM, MOUTHER.

! announces 
I matter. (54 Pieces)

Worth $4.00. On <tO QO 
sale now for - -

Only IO Tea Sets in Lot.

The quarterly meeting of the executive 
of the Maritime Hardware Association was 

It wae an- Wood’s PhoepheUne,
held here yesterday morning, 
uounced that only routine businéfi- was 
transacted. The following were present: 
John McAvity, president; E. K. Spinney, 
of Yarmouth; W. H. Stearns, M.O. Cro
well and N. Robertson, jr„ of Hal fax; 
John Keefe, D. C. Lee, and II. M. Coates, 
representing the local houeecs. The Hal- 

1 ifax representatives returned ‘home on the 
I noon train.

The Great English Remedy.
A positive cure (or til forms at 

_____  _ . SertidWeakneea, Mental and

Dcnucc’ ncDT ernnePtOlUS DEFT. SHE j^jgggÉCOCOA.f

es of

The Most Nutritious
md Economical.

142 Mill Street

/
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